GYNOECIAL DEVELOPMENT, POLLINATION, AND THE PATH OF POLLEN TUBE GROWTH IN THE TEPARY BEAN, PHASEOLUS ACUTIFOLIUS.
The gynoecium of Phaseolus acutifolius var. latifolius, a self-compatible legume, is characterized by a wet non-papillate stigma, an intermeditae hollow/solid style type, and secretory cells on the ventral surface of the ovary which direct pollen tube growth. The stigma is initially receptive 5-6 days prior to anthesis. Production of stigmatic secretions, composed primarily of carbohydrates and lipids, fragment the cuticle covering epidermal cells of the stigma early in ontogeny; the lipidic aspect of the copious secretions apparently serves to inhibit desiccation after the cuticle is ruptured. Stylar canal development occurs as a combination of elongation of a basal canal present early in development, and dissolution of part of a solid transmitting tract tissue just below the stigma. Anthers dehisce and the tricolporate pollen is released onto the receptive stigma one day before anthesis. Following initial growth in intercellular spaces in the transmitting tract of the stigma, pollen tubes adhere to epidermal secretory cells along the ventral side of the stylar canal and upper ovary; here the transmitting tract is apparently limited in the number of tubes it can accommodate, providing a possible site of selection of male gametes.